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WEDDING WAS
LOVELY AFFAIR

Miss Virginia Alderson Be-
conus Bride of John Bar¬
low, Jr., at Wise

l||'i.r, Via' June 10. In the Im in

Sofj lim- .li.ii- morning, when nil tli
mil seemed made for love anil hup-

Mi Virginia AlderSoii he-
ie bride of Mr. John Uurlow.
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impressive ceremony was per-
,.. the Methodist chin, h .i

yr'terduy liiüriiing, 'he lief.
Brigg! otlicinling. Tin- church

rthticalty derornted für tfio dc-
with a splendid a11 ii> Of lau-

¦.isies ami iniiideii hair ferns
mill-altar having been fashion-!
the Howe'r: and fein- as a back-1
.1 f..r the bridal party,
it entered the ushers, .'.i
Slid AI. h'icgor,, followed by
Cherry and Ituftis I'ultoh.whe.

was maid

r

slab Heaty, win

|$9>>'i.w, entered alone; She. wore
Eil3i.ii.ty guwil of orchid organdie
LW plctilie hat to mat i ll, and pi t

Ltt»< it -lyh-h and lovely appear-|
:iwr lie lntle ilower girla; Ituth

le und Mayo Heaty, were vcr-
fuine- in their frocks of snowy
while Master Chaijles McElroy
suit uf white, was strikingly

1} and hand.-..me as the ling
el.
<s l.ucy Vicar.- acted as best
for the bridegroom,

he bride entered on the aim of
biotber, Mr. freed Alduraoh.
.r vveie a stylish blue suit of ex-
itr cut mid texture, her lovely
<d grey ami blue harmonizingJJiisitely with the effect of the cos-

She carried a Shower bouquet
tide's n.ses and lillies of the val
A daintier and Livelier bride

d not well be imagined.
eiling the ceremony, Miss
Alderson, wearing a dainty

ti uf orchid organdie, sang: I
Vom Truly." Mrs. N, V. Hick.",becoming custumu was of him

»ta, was the accoinpulli t for the
«r>-:..i., ami ployed the weddingraBchrs. Mis. James Dale, in a b.Ve-

jfi»l'tl,,»e ,.| orchid canton crepe,"SB1,,r..,l a" exquisite violin solo.
i3j:''rr il.,. ceremony, Mr. and Mr...

left fur a wedding trip, tin
¦JituUion of which was not givenSM The) have the best v. Mies uf
Bid* throughout the state for u
f» "; happiness and prosperity

|d$ ¦¦¦ "cht hand know what
¦Eg lr!t '-'«'1 tloeth. It might feel

jtvjc Uar frilUi, Million« are still.Wfag the public mind and the¥rl> 0( the thieves.

m »-'s cou
Hit tr-Eg '»« nun. It simply endures¦ »«mg with its uther afflictions.

MRS. PINK PIQ

"Yea, Miss Ham, I'm feeling well,"
¦aid Mrs. Pink Pig.
"Thai Wasn't what t was going to

iisk yon," said Mrs. Hum.
"Well (hen I'm telling you that I'm

feeling well anyhow. I am sure you
must he glad to know It."

"I don'l eure ale.lit knowing It In the
l-nst." saht Mrs. Ham.

Then I'm telling you somethingwhich you haven't even had to bother
to wish fur," saht Mrs. Pink Pig.
"What 1 was going to ask you."

s<|i|ealed Miss Hum. "was where youround lhi.se nice vegetables you have
be'eii eating?"
"What vegetables}" asked Mrs. Pink

Pig.
"Now you km.w perfectly well," sahl

Miss Ham.
How ilhi you know I had reg»tallies';" asked Mrs. link Pig. And

then she added,
"Vou don't know at nil, and you're

only guessing f..r you don't know
whether I had or had not any vege¬tables."

"<'h yes, t know." said Miss Ham.
"for 1 saw a hit of green sticking out
of your in.,11th. Your tahle manners¦ren'i .,f the best, Mrs. ltnk Pig."
"N"t Of the host. It la true." said

Mrs Pink Pig. "hot quite as fine as
yours. Pigs don't hother much ahout

"You Know Perfectly."
tahle muutiers. That Is because they
are pigs ,.f course. Or rather that Is
6'he "f the reason- why they remain
pigs:

"I've never hoard any one say,
" Let s all pigs by some other name

as tliej don't really deserve the name
of pig.'"

"I've never heard any one suy that
an,I Ii I- true thai 1 dont believe Ihey
ever will."

"Well, it doesn't matter," said Miss
Hi,in "Whnl w i,ulil the w i.rld he like
without us; We're liit.-i. -Hug look
lug creatures, We uro very apt to mak
people smile ami they should I»
pleased uh,,ui that ami many of oüi
relatives have deserved the food the)
have had for Ihey have given the peo
pi.- themselvi s In return. That was
good of I hem Indeed."
"Ü.I of them," sntd brother Bacon;

"(hind of !h.-in Indeed, grunt, grunt,"
"liood ->f them." sntd Pinky Pig."
"g.1 of them Indeed, grunt, grunt."
"i;.i oi them, good of them Indeed,

grunt, grunt," sahl Master Pink Pig.
"(lood of them.'' said Plnky's mother,

"good of them Indeed, grunt, grunt.'
of cOurse," said Mrs. Pink Pig

"they didn't actually give themselves
In return, hut they were taken for
food."
"Of course that Is true too,'' said

Brother Uncoil. "Orutlt, grunt, that Is
true too."

"Thai Is true too. said Muster Pink
Pig, "grunt, grunt, that la true loo,"

."Hurt Is true too," said Plliky's
mother, "grunt, grunt; that Is true too."

''That Is rue too,'' said Pinky Pig.
"grtllli, grunt, that Is true too."
"That Is true too," said Miss Ham.

"s.pieal. squeal, thiil Is true too."
"Well. I must he off," said Mrs Pink

Pig. "I have several things to do."
"What have you to dor' ask<-d Miss

Ham.
"Oh," said Mis. Pink Pig, "I have

a little digging to do, some very fine
snout digging as some, ladles du em-

broidery."
"And what else, pray teilt" ssked

Mis- Ham.
"Ali." -aid Mrs Plok Pig. "you want

to know about the vegetables. Yuu
think I'm going to get more. Well.
I'm hoping of course, always hoping,
hut I'm m'I sure, hoi sure at all."
And off went Mrs. Pink Pig. followed

by Miss limn who wanted tu see If
Urs. Pink Pig had a new place she
had found where there was some food
and Brother Bacon followed So did
Pinky Pig. ami Plliky's mother and
Muster Pink Pig too.

Hut they all had a Übe meal fur the
farmer came along In a very few uiln-
ntes and gave them their supper.

Composition »f Paint.
Fundamentally, nil paint Is alike. In

Compounding paint the manufacturer
draws from the three kingdoms lutu
which ail that exists on the earth Is
divided. From the mineral kingdom he
gels the pigment that gives color. I-rum
the vegetable kingdom he obtains the
vehicle In which the pigment swims,
the linseed nil and the thinner, tur¬
pentine, which makes the palm now
smoothly from the brush. From the
animal kingdom he bus recently been
obtaining menhaden oil, train oil. etc.,
which ure added to paint cm positions
to confer on them certulti specific
srooertiea.

GOVERNOR TRINKLE
And State Officials Visit Pen¬

itentiary Farm at Lassiter
Richmond, Va.. Juno 19..Headed

by Governor K. Lee Trinklo, a large
party uf state officials and persons
interested in social work made an in¬
spection of the State PenitentiaryFarm at Lassiter, in Goochlond coun¬
ty, Julie 16, as guests of the Hoard ofDirectors uf the Penitentiary.The party visited all departmentsof the institution. The executive of-Rees, the sleeping quarters of theprisoners, the dining room, kitchen
anil laundry, the general hospital, thetuberculosis pavllltbhs.the pew power
er and heating plant, the chapel,the dairy, barns anil canning plant,together with the kennels. Some
guests WC/kt out to watch the men atWölk in the wheat and corn fields,and with the live stock.

Those who were familiar with coli-1ditiönS prevailing at the farm two
years ago expressed themselves as
amazed at the wonderful improve¬
ments that have been accomplished.All buildings on the place have beeii
put in first class repair and painted
a uniform white, with greeii trim¬
mings. The wards of the general
hospital have been entirely renovated
ami modernized. The dining hall has
been ceiled and greatly improved;while the kitchen has been entirelyrebuilt with a new oven, range,1 team
kettles ami tiled lloor; No institu¬
tion in Virginia can boast of a lilore
sanitary and modern kitchen than the
one at the state tai in.
The chapel has I.it completed aiii!

Is used for entertainments for the
prisoners as well as fin religious ser¬
vices, being equipped with a povvei
ful motion picttire machine. Motion
picture show-, are given for the pris¬
oners one- or twin- . a. h week.

Huiing the Inst year the dairybent, which unhides ah,unit one bun
dii d milch Cows, ha- been tubercu
tin tested ami c.-rtitied. It i> now one
of the best housed and cared for
herds in the state.

Tin- state fariii i- situated in a pic
tUres«|Ue rolling country, on both
sides of the .lames Uiver, and com¬
prises about '-'.Tino acres under culti¬
vation ami in grazing lands. Tin
crops this year, in spite of the unfa
vorable weiither.nre in excellent con¬
dition and large yields are expected.
The Governor, Mr-. I'm.hie mil

other guests were entertained by
Superintendent It. It. I'enii, at which
only products from tin- farm wer.«
Served, those present were delight¬
ed at the hospitality anil abundance,
and the dinner was universally jfit;noiineed a great success,

With tin- rapid progress now being
made ill tin- handling of convi t- at
the penitentiary at Iticlimonil and at
the State Kann, Virginia i-
fast forging to the front in
penal matters, and loo much cannot
he said fur the part played by thv
Hoard «.f DircCtbrs.whd have brought
these changes about since the .r
gnnizntioii in April, IUÜ0.

INTENSIVE
K.Vit MI NU.
Tha Visitor

Do you rail thl.
a dairy farm"
It's no blgitcr
than a city lot.
Tho Dairyman

True; But. you
sea. I («cd my
cows on com¬
pressed 1 ay tab-
lets an 1 they
five condensed
milk.

People can not be expected to re-
sped the law of the land unless they
are first taught to respect themselves.

WANTED
Men for Logging and Saw Mill

Work. $2.60 per day for fust-eins»
men.

Steady work and long job.
T. T. ADAMS.

Sallahn, Va.
Put cell Station, Southern Railway.

II. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Kugineer

Big Stone Cap, VV, and Itaria», Ky.
Reports ami estimates on Coal and

Timber tmiids, Design and Plaits of
Coal aud I'oke Plants, Land, Itailroiid i
and Mine Engineering, Klectrlc Blue
Printing.

DR. THOMAS F. STÄLEy|
REFRACTIONIST

Treats diseases o( the Eye, Ear,
Nose utnl Throat

Will be in Appalachia FIRST FRI¬
DA V in each month until it p. mi

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician ami SurgeonOF'fICK.Up staih in Kelly Bitlhii

lug next liodr to M,.nte Vista Hotel
Bit. ', i oni GAP, VA

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG stunk DAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building oyei Mutual

Di ug Store

UK. .'¦ r()NE CAP LODGE
n.. ill, A. F. A A. M

M. et-. second Thursday of
each mouth at S p.m. Mason¬
ic 11,11. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOHN KAY, W. M.
.1. II. MATIIKWS, Sec'y

STEVENSON C11 AP I EH
No. Id. It. A M

M.et third Thursday of
each month at S p.m; Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companions
welcome.
«:. oi van tioitpF.it, Iii P
.1. II. MATIIKWS, S.c.y.

ROBERT Tj MARKEE
Civil and Mining ICngineer

Otlicc Over Goodloe's Store
Phone, Uig Stone Gap, Va

! VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY f
; (INCORPORATED)

;?r APFALACHIA..VIRGINIA $
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS |

} FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE j
WE CAKKY A COMPLETE LINK OF I1 i. GROCERIES X.I STAPLE DRY goods $I NOTIONS I;I HOSIERY E

>' UNDERWEAR I
ikon bhds and springs

STOVES and ranges

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
_ T

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce j

ü W V J.J M V .V jÖMtt SSÜfttfUrä^^
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1 i , 1P| \\ liilr ;i poor clerk in a Philadelphia bank Jay J*-;;p?: C*«»«>lie y(i>1 hisiiitart toWealth and honor byinvesliiig ki|h: |iis (»W H sayings and practicing thrift; 1 Kit uiy, the js^ii?i i is il war li<" raised one billion dollars for the KederUl 51tj! government. Cdoke was a great Financier in hin ;>.p| lime. pb'i You will need an accuinulation of money soonei' ||or later. \"«. n may want to bin a hoihe, <>r make .1 Sal

jn'tilitabl»' investment, or go to collegt-i or save the rgjlile ni a loved oinS stricken with disease, rjgjp2 Slatl an account with Its with a part of yötii";2J earnings lliis week. At Id sdmeihihg ti> the dejipsil m|| c\i \wi rl:. Know the cottrage of Ijirospeijity ami <§ajpij Ihe iiidepeinlenceiol ready funds, pjl*3t cTiMultiply Your Money in Our Care

;;i We Pay -I per cent on Saving Accounts MI =. I1 The First National Bank §
Ol BIG S IONIC GAP. VA.
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Then you want the best in music
COME TO OUR PLACE

\\Y ha\<- it. P.aklwii) Pianos, Viclloias, Reil Seal Recojrds,
l-'stev Irgatis,, in fact everything front a Jew-, flarp tu a
'iaho. o\(JW I records to select fiohi. \Ve will; get yoii aiiything in iittisic.

"Everything Musical." Kasy Terms;
c. c blankensh1p, appalachia. va.

^i»i=jl^irj«il^iMi-it^l-Jl-H-^jraw

Every Desirable Tool
for the Garden

-f. K A. a ; .: :: :: :: :tv ¦¦ :: :: :: ;¦¦ s

Give a thought to the comfort of your wife
} during the hot months ahead of her. Kitchen
{ work is necessary, but it can be made more
f pleasant for her by eliminating: much of the
j surplus heat. Buy a gas or oil burner. TheyI are inexpensive, and she can accomplish won-
I ders with one. Kitchens arc hot places at
1 best, and too much heat saps the vitality of
1 life..

They make
work eaisy.

They make
work a
pleasu re.

They make
work
profitable.
They are
inexpensive.
They are in
great demand,
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SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


